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WITH MASKS is P*&*f packing

i and Navigation Co.
* '1 i for toiir

such a staple he devoted his greatest 
care to its duplication and wit* an 
excellent apparatus he printed exact 
imitations of the regular labels so 
perfect that even a baking powder 
salesman would have to scrutinize 

never met that kind except in my them closely and long before detect
ing their points of difference. 

Stamping the covers of plain empty 
purchased in this city, Forester

1.1era fable of ttjomen !
1

ilï ;

I 1Mil" «is ow„ 1 wi‘e’s are I
4 »

hi n § . 4 I 111i-v i ►

Z except look for Kitchen 
organized a Club at 

were served and

1
discover hk. liiDreams t _ „„ ‘.,?• ........

“I will say this for all of them, 
however. For the first Month they 
can’t be shooed beyond the Front 
Dodr. The wife who is not Next to

Hold up the Burlington t Co00er River and Cook’s Inlet | 
Train at Midnight

” at cans
pasted these labels on them. He then 
filled them with the lake powder. 
Then fib sold them throughout the 
state. His method of sale was sim
ple. He told dealers that he had a 
consignment of baking powder pur
chased for Alaska, the order for 
which had been countermanded. On 
the plea of having such a job lot of 
the article, he made heavy sales at a 
rate lower than the regular whole
sale price, but giving him an enor- 

Such sales were fre-

, so they
v Macaroons
® t gvils received many a sassy :Saturday

Mr. CSeorgt c W 
Tuesday motn|ng K.

ipital (rotn ■
Saturday at twô E 

fcne s underlain,,. I

lYAKUT AT, ORCA, VALDF.Z,*- HOMER.

ti

the Habits of the Critters sees him 
would put their sitting there all Evening, surrounded 

tether to find out why it is by the Wedding Presents and reading 
beetle-browned Public pre- a History of the United States pre- 

Dimple Sisters in their re- sen ted by his Fellow-Employees at 
H k and Wing Dido to some- the Wholesale House, and she tells 

°.C upetty-up by Comrade herself that Domestic Life is a Cinch 
MS *** But there comes an Evening when he
BtfiTtimes they had settled all lowers the Volume of History and 
®fer* Differences between Cap- listens for somebody to call him up 

, abor but they forgot to on the Phone and say that Adams of 
MMf , t0 the Interested Pa,ties. Galesburg is waiting for him at the 
■Law they all took hold of a Hotel She never met Adams of 
WZL and pulled Rudyard Kip- Galesburg She never will meet 
Rfcwn from his Pedestal. The Adams of Galesburg, but’•she will 

Thins that saved Kipling was hear about him now and then, also 
Ml. ,* not hear anything about about balancing the Books at the

Eftd of the Month, putting something
, . rallied around the through the Blue Lodge or the Con- ester
t « that was where they sistory, and a meeting of the Direc- ters from the eastern ^offices of the

> Lme to setting tors of the Business Men’s League two companies On thus representa-
! T renre^L theTatur and the Committee on Street 1m- tion he put the man to work in h,s

■J"*1of^ the LHUe Folks provement Then the Time will place For some reason, perhaps be-
lM~ ' d Fancv ’ come, when no Story goes with the cause he had made enough money to

Flne ‘U1(1 ha y" Rxit She wilt go to the Kitchen to satisfy Mmsett, he tired of the work
,tonally they took up Man and up m Breakage for the Day and sought to stop it at a profit. He
him to pieces. OneWeek tney I ^ when she returns she win have wrote to the Royal Baking Powder

he was absolutely No ^ Qf the House at) to herself. Company stating that he knew where
m at tbe ne*t Hound-up j fot he wij, have executed a cat-like a plant for counterfeiting their lab-
Scussed Ways and Means o Snegk That is when she wants to els and their dies was located, and

tacit Homp. A ® ° iiom a Whist Club and Bufâ MOTTO offered fo sell his Information at a
the Bargain °un ” reading as follows : ‘Absence makes proper consideration.

Year of the B,g Win<L and I - ^ ^ poBfct>,
i tiers, arose and wanted to. ,<Now , love to hear the Wise $is- 
L why, it Man was such a Bunch 
hroabie, they were not willing to 
liktt of him She was hooted

:
is they i > From Juneau m < >

First oê Esct* Month ^ ^Steamer Newport>. »ti♦ FOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska4> m4 IOnly Three Miles From City of 
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jt Unalaska and Western Alaska Points 1
St. Joseph, Mo., April 4—Train 

No. 13, on the Burlington route, 
whrch left St Joseph for the north 
at 11:40 o'clock last night, was held 

miles north of the city 
Rail-

mous profit, 
quent, and the work soon became 
more than he could do

; mI i
1

3M10NES —
(r»U4l Fork*.
botV h\....... HeHe then procured a partner, 

told this man that he was a reçular 
authorized agent of the baking pow- 

It is believed that For- 
showed the partner forged let

up three
limits by four masked men. 
road authorities assert that the rob
bers got nothing, although on 
point conflicting reports are in circu
lation

The scene of the attempted robbery 
is very near the place where on the 
night of September >4, 1893, lour 
young men of this city made a futile 
attempt to rob a Burlington train, 
two of the party being shut down.
On that occasion the railroad au
thorities, under the leadership of W.
C. Brown, then general manager of 
the Burlington's Missouri lines, ran 
a dummy train loaded with potice- 

and deputy sheriffs and the rob
bers were taken by surprise, their
plans having been tipped off by a ^ Seattle Office • Globe Bldf.. Cor. First Ate. aid Madisoi Street

The coiflpany em- treacherous confederate ®
The robbers gained an entrance to ^

Their regu- the express car by compelling the 
engineer to call to the express 
enger and by threats of blowing -the 

with dynamite

1
•'it t ider trust. mthis 1dkak.t* U. S. MAIL n

il

S. S. NEWPORT 1
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Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek. Orca, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer, Seldovta, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point. Béikofsky, Vnasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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a on men
His offer was answered by letter, 

telling him to consult with the local 
representatives 
ployed Mr. Farrell to look after the 
legal end of the affair 
lar representative, Mr. Walsh, was to 

Forester’s

April 14 ters get up and do their Stunts at a 
Club Meeting, but I am -here to tell

Executive Committee threat- j d^cTaw^ he

ta take her License away from 
g she didn’t behave.

«
Saa Friedate Office, 30 CaHfaraia Street : IKil

)f the 
ight Sun

mess-
will escape, and you can’t hold him 
by playing on the Piano, or readipg 
Emerson’s Essays. I’ve tried ever'y-

attend to other details, 
deal did not go through, and these 
two gentlemen sought out the Pink- 
erton.jIet£Ctive-agency and told them 
what they knew Mr Ahern, the lo
cal representative of the agency took 
the matter in hand. After two weeks

Tendoor open 
shots were fired, one at Conductor 
Cox and several at Braketpan Gaut, 
but none took effect"

Conductor Ce$~'and Engineer Kust 
and from there re

hotlyrtie McGraw had a very

™”.i ttflariasAS
IS tbe Meal-Ticket would not care when number 4 begins to get restless 
[jo chasing out every evening. about 7 p m j hand him his Hat 
tile had just escaped from a and ten him to eomP jn as quietly as

__ tool (or Girls and she had a lot possible.’’
'fltoutiful Theories that were simp- i 

[iHiting to be frost-bitten. She 
|»ed that if a Wife would put 
jpe^spet Shades on all the Lamps 
|| surrounded the Old Boy with 
tity of Sofa Pillows and permit 
ti to Smoke and then flit to the 
Suo and do a crooning Love Song, 
bionid he so Charmed with his 
in Fireside that it would never 
(nr to him to put on his Things 
Ml go Down Town for a little while, 
tittle had it all figured out with 

hell. She was for a Cheery Home 
Utb an $80 Angora on the Prayer 
eg and a glowing Bed of Coals in 
Mi Orate.
U reformed School-Teacher who be- 
hged to the Club took a different 
hek She never had been Married, 
pt she knew how to manage a Man 
Iwiisyshe, had worked the whole j 

tiyhat (Sy Algebra. She said that 
no» Scheme for enamoring—the 
KhEarner was to supply him with 
Atmosphere of Culture right at I 
ft. Then he wouldn't have to go 
uvo a Saloon in order to find it.
■prised each Wile to back the er's‘ „v.r r„.ord„
ftUer into a Corner at 7:30 p, „ wholesale ^counterfe.t ng ever
4 read Ralph Waldo Emerson to •* ca"*e to ‘ f1 „ LfeÏÏd
Ik Later on bv wav of Recrea- daV through the efforts of the alleged
Î, they co'uld take a couple of counterfeit to betray a empara-

6» -1 u. D,toPR-«n "S’,'rrL^ÏÏ .L .2?*- ÏÏ. ,.mt. it ............................. ....
pi and play Authors. A Husband 8 “ , , ,ant 0( djes ment by Aguinaldo, affirming thehtisjratjz ~ -

N Hawthorne would never hank- wholesale ^ ^retary’s report state, that

tP'ClRh «..a.j.al»im-aiti t.^. r, wro at toaf time director or
b, its cans «d wrappers as two «gn s0cr,t<ry 0, war of the
gra es o a nK P° pinkpl.ton de_ Malolos government, and command- 

P J ^ mg general o, the PhUippine army
tective agent. , - Bakina operating in the northern boundaries
representative for the Royal Baking q( ^ of Manlla Sandico, who 
Powder Company, and Charles H 

Dream. She said that the Farrell, attorney for this and the Dr 
moon ought to he made a Con- price's Baking

concerned in the proceedings 
tid been married tor Twenty leading up to ibe arrest. The itotee-

tlve, after two weeks ol hard work 
located the plant in a hut in the 
suburbs of the city At the instance 

R there arose a stern Woman o( Mr Walsh, who swore out a war- 
bad been to the Mill and got her 
k She carried a line ol Black

1 I 1 1
ilphnr Mitt

~\L-"fi ------------5SS..Î __ ..... J.
SMOKINO
Nursday or Friday $3.00 I:ran to Napier, 

ported to the general offices in this 
city A dozen detectives acre at 

dispatched, but thus far no tan
gible clew has been found 

The leader of the robbers is (te
as being i

I.of hard work he hunted down the 
plant. He also got information from 
merchants who said they had bought 
baking powder from Forester As a 
result, yesterday’s climax came. For
ester is now in the county jail charg
ed with obtaining money under false 
pretenses. His large plant is in the 
keeping of the sheriff

ill IMORAL): True Happiness must
be taken in broken Doses.

oncetreet I 1
$1GEO A DE. Will Do It!onday lscribed by the trainmen 

about. 35 years of age, 5 feet 10 
inches tall, ..eight 160 pounds, voice 

He wore a long

April
1 spwttoetd.
Ion

RICAN W

■SCHEME FOR 
SWINDLING

I

low and clear, 
black mask of cloth, covering his j 
face from the forehead down and | 
falling below his chin When he gave 
orders, to the trainmen or to the oth- j 
er robbers, every word he said could ] 
be heard distinctly 
robbqr is 40 years of age, 5 feet 9 
inches tall, weight 140 pounds. He 

black stiff hat and a dark red

j
iand Many 
ivorftel. Facts Are Given.

A little overWashington, April 4 
a year agoçtlw senate adopted a reso
lution calling on the secretary of war 
for information tending to show the 
authenticity and genuineness of the 
alleged order for the massacre of
the foreign residents of Manila on tte ^ The thlrd robber is be-1
evening and night ol February 1 , tween 26 and 28 years 0ld, weight 
1899 The secretary of war has just $ He worP a lonR b]ack
made response to this resolution, all The fourtb man is between j
of the time since the adoption ol the ^ ^ u o|„ 5 fpeti 7 mches
resolution being requtred to com- wei ht 155 pounds He wore a
plete the search for the necessary pa- , * z
pérs here and in the islands. The 
secretary transmits, in answer to 
the resolutions, a photographic re
production of the alleged massacre 
order, bearing date of February 7,
1899, and with this photograph are 
a number of papers intended to dem
onstrate that it is an absolute copy 
of an original that actually existed 
and was issued by the late General 

Confirmatory evidence on

Keep tiwt-ed on local and foreign event*. 
You van do this by subw-ribing for the

The second j

By Selling Fake Staples 
in Seattle.INC.

td. $DAILY NUGGETiy-

The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 
and the mont complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawfion papier, anti wilfbe de 

liveml to any addretw in the city for

Complete Plant for Counterfeiting 
Bakin/Powder Labels 

/Discovered.

Hi». end * P »•

.
JLicense to Wear Ribbons.

'’There still exists in London a by
law which forbids a cask ol beer to 
be unloaded "between certain hours, 
but no mention is made of casks con- j 
taining any other liquor 

Lucerneshas on its statute books a 
law Which is not enforced. It prohib
it, hats of more than eighteen inches 
in diameter, forbids the use of arti- j 
Sciai flowers and imported leathers j 
ami orders that a license of 7 cents 
a year shall be paid for the right to 
wear ribbons or silk or gauze 
.. Vienna has the severest cycling 
code of any city in Europe No one 
may tide a jicycle in the streets 
without a certificate of proficiency 
Ladies must be able to mount.. and 
dismount from both sides of their ; 
wheels, show that they can turn cor- 

and ride in and out between a j

Seattle. April 5 —One of the clev- 
and most unique schemes of

«

I $3,00 Per Month ! illa iii

S
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‘Dirlgo" wm
I Japan American Line

■

n Alaska rial Session at the Lodge Room, 
bother Lady who had been doing 
kaologue for 4» odd Yeats put up 
theory thst Home Life tost all At- 
ktioo- for Married Men because of 
I horrible Evaporation of Love’s

E 5 ■ 1ukon Railway 

pointe. 3 ;
colonel of militia, and whomwas a

army officers in 1899 generally,jle- 
Iteved to have been the author of 
this order, was a member ol Gen.
Luna’s staff, and probably the medi
um through which tbe order was giv
en by Luna to tbe chiefs of militia 
stationed in Manila 

The secretary says that additional 
corroborative evidence as to the au
thenticity ol the order in question is 
the fact as set forth in the accom
panying papers, that this Luna or- 
der was discovered in the personal
titilts nf 1 ini*- foi Jose Leyha, an ; sp«tiai to u* Qaity Nus»,t________

The story of the ferreting out of [intimate friend of Gen Luna, mem- Berlin. April 1C —A violent rain
the operations of this counterfeiting her of his staff and one of tbe most ^ electric storm did much damage 
plant is most interesting The plant active officers who took part in the todlv ral|Wa. ^ street
itself is worth probably SI,MW U defense ol the Philippine possessions suspended and so
consists ol dies, with empty cans, from Catoocan, on the outskirts of ‘M traffic being p«m 
d,es with which the Dr Price and Manila, to Tarlec Finally, it is many buildings struck by lightning.

fltJ gTMa are roughly divided ihto two ^ Roya, Uade raarks are stamped ! stated, on February 23. 188», a lit- that three hundred alarms were seat
<*■* K*!8’” she began “We have t*®ee on the covers, stamps with which the 1 tie over two weeks after the date ol ^ slmuitaneoasly Roads are tie-1 

°Ve Holne 80 wel1 th>t tbey labels of toese two companies are the order, a daring attack was mmte Mf f|)f all
Rhot be dragged out after they we ... . | d lnks OB aaper. and j by the insurrectoe on the American ;p

^curled up for the Evening On Manila 1 »c««oo.s are closed
»? other hand, we have those who tbe inks labels and1 g " . ------------------------------ «id statues in the public squares ,
Rtioné ahead when they are com- T * ' * ^ur m num. RiotS Are Over V.? were Ladly damaged by hail.

IH^I-Hothe, so that it won’t be too m»de The latter were mu s ial to lh, Ually Nugg.v
Ot a shock. 1 have tried both bet* tonkS arc UIU »reatest Brussels \nril 16 — The riots The pain produced by a hornets

if it came to a toss-up I tartar were used in the greatest Brussels April ^ T»m r,„u jm ^ fay a ^ injected
t ‘ believe I should pic* either quantities „ throughout Belgium are believed mto tbe WOUBd, and so mstantane-

- L' ^ Preference would he for the Kind With these ingredients korester is broken The spiit between the ou$ js its eflecl ^ to cause the at-
is arougd when be is needed and . alleged to have made a very peer i socialists ! and Liberals greatly tack ol ‘this insect to resemble a

Z keeps out 01 ^ wa* during ** ,ulioP ,ot bakmgtM°r *„r the sale ol strengthens the governmfnt. violent Wow in tbe face.
H intervals « between, but 11 being the mam thing m the sale ot | .

3Carrying U. S. Malta le Oriental 
-__ ------------ l’oints.Eners

number of dummies
All cyclists are photographed by • 

the police, and this photograph is \
fitted into a little btxjk containing S- ^— ------ p.

B11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks]] 3

Powder Company-,\
3Performance. Even those were

3 :

tile, W ought to sit round on one aft- 
, talking Baby Talk aid tFad- 
'onversation Hearts.

$1 36
number has to be worn conspicuoue-shetiff’s officer arrestedrant, the 

Forester early yesterday afternoon. 
The man had been rooming at the 
old Me Naught mansion,at the corner 
of Fourth avenue and Spring street, 
fur several months___ ______.

I :ly placed on the handle bar of. the 
machine.—Stray Stories For Japan, ChinaW» ip Stock because she never 

h »t what Minute she would need 
I* Four times had she looked the 
hcher straight iu the Eye and 
k in awful Chante. Of the 
tries of Home-Making she knew 
sous little, when it came to a 
king knowledge of Man as he is 
rtructed .nowadays, she was there 
k the Goods.

lEshort Pointa.
Storm is Berlin 3
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—, Ticket Office • M2 First Aveupe, Seattle 3 
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And All

No matter to wtiateaaten» 
point you may be «itw- 
tined. your ticket shouldBurlington 

Rnutn
jifle ' Many buildings !ofe
n Depot i

read

Via the Burlington.to comm'W
PUGET SOUND. AGENT

m. P. BENTON, 103 Ptoneer Squire, SEATTLE, WN.
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